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Acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans, Erythema ehronicum migrans ond 

Lymphadenosis benigna cutis-Spirochetal Diseases? 
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Seven cases of acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans (ACA), 11 cases erythcma chronicum 
migrans (EMC) and 3 cases of Jymphadenosis benigna cutis (LABC) have been analysed. 
In Wanhin-Starry stained sections. �pirochetal stnictures were present in all cases. The 
spirochetes were mesodermotropic and irregularly distributed. Key words: Acrodermatitis 

chronica atroplricans; Erythema d1ro11ic·um 111igrans: Lymphadenosis be111gna cutis; Spi

rochetes. (Received April 14. 1983.) 
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The etiology of acrodermatitis chronica (ACA) (Pick 1894 and Herxheimer 1902). ery
thema chronicum migrans (ECM) (Afzelius 1909) and lymphadenosis benigna cutis 
(LABC) delineated by Bäfverstedt 1947 has been repeatedly discussed. 

Concerning ACA and ECM. various infectious agents have been proposed. Assuming 
ACA and ECM lo be spirochetal diseases. Thyresson (I) and Hollström (2) successfully 
treated those diseases with penicillin. von Bianchi (3) rcported positive results with 
penicillin treatment of LABC. 

Lennhoff (4) was the first to visualize the presence of spirochete-like structures in 
various etiologically obscure diseases. Among the investigated diseases. Lennhoff ob
served the presence of spirochetal structures in ECM and LABC (4). Attempts to prove 
his observations of spirochetal structurcs as  beina the etiological agent of the investigated 
diseases have not been finally conclusive. 

Recently a spirochetal etiology of Lyme disease has been proposed by several authors 
(5, 6, 7, SJ. However, only Clemmensen (6) claims to have found, in sections from human 
skin as did Lennhoff in 1948, the presence of spirochetal structures. 

MATERIAL 
Seven consecutive cases of acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans were collec1ed. The material consist
ed of 6 women and I man, age range 41-72 years. The duration of the disease ranged from 4 mon1hs to 
7 years. The investigated cases of erytherna chronicum migrans consisted of 11 pa1icn1s, 25-54 years 
of age, with lesions of erythema chronicum migrans which were 2-10 weeks old. 

3 palients, 14, 56 and 63 years old, had suffered from lymphadenosis benigna cu1is for 2� months. 

METHODS 
Punch biopsy samples were obtained from skin lesions of the dermato,es specimcns. Biop�y in 
question were taken from 1he inflammatory phase of acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans and from 
peripheral erythematous areas of erythema chronicum migrans. 

The specimens were processed for routine histological examination. including staining according to 
the Warthin-Starry method (9). The presence of plasma cells was proved according to 1he method of 
Unna. Material for electron microscopy was prepared at 1he same time. 
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Figs. I and 2. Spirochetes acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans. x 750.
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Figs. 3 and 4. Spirochetes in erythema chronicum migrans lesion. x750. 
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RESULTS 

Light microscopy 
In all the 7 analysed cases of acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans the vascular changes, 

with endothelial swelling in particular, were obvious and the mainly perivascularly distrib

uted inflammatory infiltrates were rich in plasmacellular cells. The presence of spirochetes 

was obvious in specially stained sections and their currence was most abundant in juxta

vascular position and to some extent patchy. 

Light microscopical analyses of the I I investigated cases of erythema chronicum 
migrans revealed a vascular engagement with endothelial swelling, though not so pro
nounced as in acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans. The perivascular intlammatory infil

trate was dominated by lymphocytic cells, but plasmacellular cells were found in consider

able numbers in some cases. The spirochetal structures were in all cases distributed in a 

similar manner as in the acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans biopsies. Furthermore, 

strongly suspected structures of the same type are found in lymphadenosis benigna cutis. 

Electronmicroscopy 

Submicroscopical analyses are in progress. 

DISCUSSION 

The findings of spirochetal organisms in the investigated diseases and to some extent also 

the histopathological changes, and the reported healing effect of penicillin treatment, are 

compatible with a spirochetal etiology for these diseases. 

Whether or not the spirochetes present in the analysed sections are different organisms 

remains lo be settled, as also does the question about the identity of isolated spirochetal 
organisms from ixodes (8). In this connection it is interesting to note the observations of 

Mach (JO) that lymphadenosis benigna cutis can be divided into a lymphocytic, a granulo

matous, a retothelial, a foUicular and a plasmacellular type. We believe that those types 

merely retlect a dynamic evolution and we have reason to believe that spirochetes are 

most probably found in the plasmacellular developmental stage. 
If the question should arise concerning the naming of these spirochetes, then Dr Carl 

Lennhoff ought to be remembered. Some critical aspects concerning Lennhofrs spirochet

al findings have been published (11). However, among all the investigated diseases (4) the 

spirochetal findings by Lennhoff in ECM and LABC seem to be correct and most probably 

of etiological importance. 
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Onychomycosis in Patients with Psoriasis 
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The frequency and type offungal infections of the finger- and toenails was studied prospec
tively by direct microscopic and culture examinations in dermatological out-patients 
without psoriasis (n = 41), in patients with psoriasis but no nail involvement (n "' 39), and 
in patients with both psoriasis and nail involvement (n = 39). In these three matched groups 
the frequencies of dermatophytic nail infe.ctions were 10%, 13%, and 13%, respectively, 
and the frequencies of yeast infections 10%, 10%, and 15%, respectively. These figures 
were not significantly different. It is concluded that dermatophytic invasion of involved 
psoriatic nails is not so rare as previously supposed. However. yeast infections are 
possibly more frequent in involved psoriatic nails as compared wilh uninvolved and normal 
nails. Key words: Onychomycosis: PsoriMic nails. (Received January 25, 1983.) 
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49, DK-2100 Copenhagen 0, Denmark.

The most frequent changes in involved psoriatic nails are: pitting, onycholysis, subungual 

hyperkeratosis, discoloration, and thickening (9). These clinical manifestations might alter 

the susceptibility to fungal infections. A few studies with conflicting results have dealt 

with this subject (4, 6, 10), but in neither of these investigations has the frequency of fungal 

infections in uninvolved nails of psoriatic patients been studied. 

In the present prospective and controlled study we have therefore investigated both the 

frequency and type of fungal infections in the nails of subjects without signs of psoriasis, 

patients with psoriasis but no nail involvement, and patients with psoriasis and nail 

involvement. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

Three matched groups of dermatological out-patients without any history of fungal infections were 
investigated consecutively (Table I). Group I comprised control patients without any anamnestic or 
clinical signs of psoriasis (mostly patients with benign tumours on the skin). Group 2 consisted of 
patients with psoriasis but without involvement of the nails. Group 3 comprised patients with both 
psoriasis and nail involvement (onycholysis, discoloration, thickening, or subungual keratosis). 

ln the laboratory, material was collected separately from the nail plate and nail fold from fingers 
and toes. Direct microscopy was carried out as a 30% KOH preparation. Cultures were performed in 
Petri dishes on Sabouraud's chloramphenicol-cycloheximide agar (3). The fungal diagnosis, based 
on the results of the direct microscopic examinations and of the cultures, was established blind by the 
same trained investigator. 

The statistical evaluations were pcrformed by means of the x2-test, and the differences between the 
groups were considered significant when p<0.05. 




